products are known to arise from the interactions between proteins and lipid peroxides in vitro. In this study, we assessed the effect of vitamin E, which possibly modifies lipid peroxide, on advanced glycation end products or similar products in vivo by measuring the fluorescence and thermal rupture time of tail tendon collagen in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats. The diabetic rats and non-diabetic rats were fed a vitamin E supplemented diet, and a control diet starting 3 days after the streptozotocin injection. After the 4-week treatment, the serum lipid peroxide levels expressed as thiobarbituric acid reactants in the diabetic rats on control diet (15.9 _+ 2.6 gmol/1 [SEM]) were significantly (p < 0.05) higher than in the non-diabetic rats (7.9 + 1.3 gmol/1 on control diet and 3.3 + 0.4 gmol/1 on supplemented diet), but the levels in the diabetic rats on supplemented diet (7.9 +2.3 gmol/1) were reduced to the normal levels. No significant differences were found in serum glucose and glycated haemoglobin levels within the diabetic rats on control and supplemented diets. Both the fluorescence and thermal rupture time of collagen were significantly (p < 0.05) increased in the diabetic rats on both diets compared with those in the corresponding non-diabetic rats. Although there was no significant difference in the collagen-linked fluorescence within the diabetic rats on control and supplemented diets, the thermal rupture time was significantly (p < 0.01) shortened with supplemented diet (10.8+0.7 min on supplemented diet vs 15.0 + 0.7 min on control diet). The effect of vitamin E on the thermal rupture time was not observed in non-diabetic rats (6.6 + 0.5 min on supplemented diet vs 6.2 +_ 0.5 min on control diet). These results indicate that the formation of advanced glycation end products or similar products seen in hyperglycaemia can be partially inhibited by vitamin E supplementation by lowering lipid peroxide levels or oxidative stress. This study is thought to be the first to show vitamin E as an anti-oxidant agent limiting the formation of advanced glycation end products or similar products in vivo.
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The action of non-enzymatic glycation on proteins, particularly advanced glycation end products (AGE) has been of considerable interest in the development of many complications in patients with diabetes mellitus. As AGE are thought to accumulate on long-lived proteins such as collagen, alterations in the solubility, fluorescence and thermal stability of collagen presumably derived from AGE have frequently been assessed as indicators of the extent of AGE [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . On the other hand, products similar to AGE are known to arise from the interactions between proteins and free radicals or lipid peroxide [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Hicks et al. [13] demonstrated in vitro that the thermal stability of non-enzymatically glycated collagen was increased after treatment with decomposing lipid peroxide, the increase of which was much greater than that of the normal collagen after the same treatment. Considering also the recently proposed concept of autoxidative glycation [15] or glycoxidation [16] , it is necessary to assess the associations between AGE and oxidative reactions.
In this study, we designed an in vivo experiment to assess whether or not a similar phenomenon as observed in vitro by Hicks et al. [13] also occurs in vivo. We found a partial but significant inhibition of the increase in thermal stability of the tail tendon collagen by vitamin E supplementation in diabetic rats. To our knowledge, this study is the first to show vitamin E as an anti-oxidant agent [17] limiting the formation of AGE or similar products in vivo.
Materials and methods

Animals and procedure
Male Wistar rats aged 6 weeks weighing about 110 g were rendered diabetic by a single streptozotocin (STZ) injection of 60 mg/kg via the tail vein. Three days after the STZ injection the diabetic rats were divided into two groups, and were fed a vitamin E supplemented diet and control diet, respectively. Simultaneously, non-treated nondiabetic rats were also divided and fed the same two diets. The control diet consisted of 36 % corn starch, 25 % vitamin free casein, 10 % alpha wheat starch, 8 % purified fibre, 6 % inorganic salts, 5 % fine granulated sugar, 2 % vitamin mixture including 2 mg of alpha-tocopheryl acetate (2 IU of biological vitamin E activity) per 100 g of diet and 8 % stripped corn oil. The vitamin E supplemented diet contained 58.5 mg of alpha-tocopheryl nicotinate (50 IU of biological vitamin E activity) per 100 g of the above-described diet. These diets were kindly provided by Eisai Co. (Tokyo, Japan).
The diets were served daily so that each rat could eat about 30 g of the feed per day. After 4 weeks on these diets, both the nondiabetic and diabetic rats were weighed, and killed by the withdrawal of blood from the abdominal aorta under ether anaesthesia after an 8-h fast. These blood samples were used for several measurements, and the tails of the rats were removed and stored frozen at -60 ~ until being used for the measurements of fluorescence and thermal stability of the tail tendon collagen.
Assessment of coIlagen-linked fluorescence
The fluorescence of the collagen in the tail tendons was determined according to the method of Monnier et al. [4] with minor modifications. Tail tendons were removed, and approximately 3 mg was finely minced in phosphate-buffered saline. After centrifugation at 1500 x g for 10 rain, the pellet was washed with distilled water, lipids were then extracted from the pellet with 5.0 ml of chloroform-methanol (2:1) overnight. The sample was rehydrated by adding 2.0 ml of methanol and 0.5 ml of distilled water. After centrifugation, the pellet was washed twice with methanol, three times with distilled water, twice with 0.02 mol/1Hepes buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.1 mol/1 calcium chloride (buffer H), and was stored overnight at 4~ in buffer H. The buffer was then removed, and the pellet was resuspended in 3.5 ml of buffer H containing 1200 units of type VII collagenase (Sigma, St Louis, Mo., USA). Digestion was carried out with 4 gl each of chloroform and toluene to prevent bacterial growth for 48 h at 37 ~ with mild shaking. A blank containing collagenase in buffer H was included. The digest was centrifuged at 1500 x g for 30 rain, and the clear supernatant containing digested collagen was used for assays of fluorescence and hydroxyproline content. About 10-30 % of the samples remained undigested, but without obvious differences within the four groups.
Fluorescence was measured against distilled water at 440 nm upon excitation at 370 nm, and was corrected for the collagenase blank, using an FP-550 spectrofluorometer (Japan Spectroscopic Co., Tokyo, Japan). One hundred microlitres of digest was acidhydrolyzed in 5.0 ml of 6 mol/1 hydrochloric acid for 24 h at 110~ The hydrochloric acid was evaporated, and hydroxyproline was measured in the dry residue according to the method of Maekawa et al. [18] . Fluorescence data were expressed as arbitrary units per ~tmol hydroxyproline.
Assessment of thermal stability of collagen
The thermal stability of collagen was assessed by measuring the thermal rupture time of collagen fibres according to the method of Yue et al. [1] with minor modifications. Tendons were removed from the tails, and collagen fibres were obtained by gentle teasing of the tendons. The collagen fibres were cut in 5-cm lengths weighing 2.0-2.5 mg. Each fibre was suspended by a clip with a weight of 5 g attached, and was immersed in a glass tube containing 7 tool/1 urea kept in a water bath maintained at 40 ~ Three collagen fibres from the tail tendons of each rat were studied, and the mean breaking time was taken as the thermal rupture time. The mean coefficient of variation of measurements in triplicate was 21.9 %.
Other measurements
Using the blood samples obtained from the abdominal aorta, serum glucose levels were measured by the glucose oxidase method, and glycated haemoglobin (Hb) levels were measured by boronate af- [19] . Serum lipid peroxide levels were determined as thiobarbituric acid reactant (TBAR) levels by the method of Yagi [20] with malondialdehyde as standard. Serum alpha-tocopherol levels were measured by HPLC [21] .
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean + SEM. Statistical analysis was done using Student's t-test, with a p value of less than 0.05 considered significant.
Results
Body weight and biochemical data taken 4 weeks after the start of vitamin E supplemented diet and control diet in the non-diabetic and diabetic rats are shown in Table 1 . The serum glucose and glyeated Hb levels were significantly higher in the diabetic rats than in the non-diabetic rats. Levels of serum glucose and glycated Hb in the diabetic rats on the vitamin E supplemented diet were lower than those on the control diet, but not significantly.
The serum alpha-tocopherol levels of rats on the vitamin E supplemented diet were significantly higher than those on the control diet in each of the non-diabetic and diabetic rats. The levels in diabetic rats were higher than those in the non-diabetic rats on each diet presumably due to the increased intake of vitamin E per weight or the increase in serum lipid levels in diabetic rats or both. Corresponding to the alpha-tocopherol levels, the serum TBAR levels with the vitamin E supplemented diet were significantly lower than those with the control diet in each of the non-diabetic and diabetic rats (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively). The TBAR levels were elevated in the diabetic rats on the control diet, but the levels in the diabetic rats on the vitamin E supplemented diet were reduced to the levels of the non-diabetic rats on the control diet.
The collagen-linked fluorescence levels in the tail tendons were significantly higher in the diabetic rats than in the non-diabetic rats on each diet, but there were no significant differences within the non-diabetic and within the diabetic rats on both diets. Although the tail tendon samples were not digested completely, the fluorescence measured was significantly (p < 0.001) correlated with the hydroxyproline concentrations in both the non-diabetic (r = 0.84) and diabetic (r = 0.95) rats. Figure i shows the thermal rupture time of collagen fibres from the tail tendons in the four groups. The thermal rupture time increased significantly (p <0.01) in the diabetic rats compared with that in the non-diabetic rats on each diet (15.0 + 0.7 vs 6.2 + 0.5 min on the control diet; 10.8 + 0.7 vs 6.6 + 0.5 min on the vitamin E supplemented diet). Within the non-diabetic rats on both diets there was no significant difference, but within the diabetic rats there was a significant difference (p < 0.01). Therefore, the increase in the thermal rupture time as found in the diabetic rats on the control diet was partially inhibited by the vitamin E supplemented diet.
Discussion
Serum levels of lipid peroxide measured as TBAR are known to increase in diabetes [22] [23] [24] [25] . Therefore, if lipid peroxide also accelerates the alterations in collagen as an [13] , lipid peroxide should be taken into account when AGE is assessed in diabetes. In the present study, the serum TBAR levels were found to rise in the diabetic rats, but were reduced to the levels of the non-diabetic rats by the vitamin E supplementation without significant differences in serum glucose and glycated Hb levels. In non-diabetic rats, serum TBAR levels also decreased with the vitamin E supplementation without changes in serum glucose and glycated Hb levels. Using the rats in which serum lipid peroxide levels were different under the same hyperglycaemic environment, we assessed the changes in the fluorescence and thermal stability of the collagen in the tail tendons usually used as a measure of AGE. The collagen-linked fluorescence increased with "hyperglycaemia, but no significant changes were found with the vitamin E supplementation in either nondiabetic or diabetic rats. On the other hand, although the thermal rupture time of collagen fibres also increased with hyperglycaemia, the increase was observed to be partially but significantly inhibited by the vitamin E supplementation. The effect of the vitamin E supplementation on the thermal rupture time was not found in non-diabetic rats. These results on the thermal rupture time of collagen were very similar to the observation in vitro by Hicks et al. [13] that the thermal rupture time was much longer in the nonenzymatically glycated tail tendon collagen treated with decomposing lipid peroxide than in the normal tail tendon collagen with the same treatment.
Since the thermal rupture time of collagen is thought to reflect the extent of covalent cross-linking [3, 26] , from the present results it is inferred that the collagen-linked fluorescence cannot reflect the cross-linking of collagen satisfactorily. In fact, some reports have demonstrated that collagen-linked fluorescence is not consistent with the extent of the cross-linking of collagen [7, 27] . Alternatively, the collagen-linked fluorescence measured by the method used here may be less sensitive to the changes in the crosslinking of collagen related to AGE or similar products compared with the thermal rupture time of collagen. Another possibility is that vitamin E affected exclusively nonfluorescent [28] or lysyl oxidase-mediated [29] cross-linking of collagen which was suggested to increase in diabetes.
The effect of vitamin E, which could modify lipid peroxide, on the thermal rupture time of collagen was observed only in diabetic rats, suggesting that non-enzymatically glycated collagen is more susceptible to lipid peroxide than normal collagen as demonstrated in vitro by Hicks et al. [13] . Since the formation of AGE is known to be stimulated by oxygen and catalysts of oxidation reactions [30] , it is possible that the vitamin E supplementation inhibited not only the products similar to AGE derived from the interactions between lipid peroxide and collagen but the formation of AGE per se directly or indirectly despite no change in hyperglycaemia. The influence of vitamin E on lysyl oxidase-mediated cross-linking of collagen is not excluded, but further studies are needed to clarify this.
Ceriello et al. [31] demonstrated that early non-enzymatic glycation assessed by glycated Hb and proteins was inhibited by the vitamin E administration in diabetic patients. However, we did not observe a significant change in glycated Hb with vitamin E supplementation. One reason for the difference in the effect of vitamin E on glycated Hb in hyperglycaemia might be that the fasting glucose levels in our diabetic rats were more than 20 mmol/1, which were much higher than those of approximately 9 mmol/1 in the diabetic patients of Ceriello et al. [31] .
Although it has already been reported that the cyclooxygenase inhibitors [27, 32] and aminoguanidine [5, 33] inhibited the increase of AGE or similar products with hyperglycaemia in vivo, the present study is thought to be the first to show vitamin E as an anti-oxidant agent inhibiting the formation of AGE or similar products in vivo. Baynes [16] , however, speculates that the effect of cyclooxygenase inhibitors on the thermal rupture time of collagen may result from their anti-oxidant activity. He presumes that anti-oxidant agents could limit the damage to proteins (fragmentation, fluorescence or cross-linking of proteins) through the inhibition of increased oxidative stress induced by both carbohydrate-dependent and lipiddependent mechanisms. The present study indicates that the formation of AGE or similar products seen in hyperglycaemia can be partially inhibited by vitamin E supplementation by lowering lipid peroxide levels or oxidative stress. Fig. 1 . Thermal rupture time of collagen fibres from the tail tendons after 4 weeks on the vitamin E supplemented diet (S) and control diet (C) in non-diabetic rats (n = 6 each) and diabetic rats (n = 8 each). Mean + SEM; **p < 0.01 vs non-diabetic rats on the corresponding diet. There was no significant difference between C and S in non-diabetic rats, but a significant difference (p < 0.01) was found between C and S in diabetic rats
